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!4Qý 63/8 Statement by Dr. John Stewart, M.P.,

Acting Chairman of the Canadian Delegation,

in the Plenary Session of the Generai Assembiy,

December 5e 1963.

bee dne...Canada has a deep and continuing interest in the work which has
tee wold and is being done ta further the cause of human rights thraughaut
hema Right This interest has been heightened by aur membership on the
Fora ths Commission; and we attach very great importance ta its wark,

For hisreason, I shouid like ta explain why Canada voted against the

es8olution which has just been adapted by this Assembly.

The United Nations, in dealing with the many problems which require
its attentinmust operate wîhî th imits Of the resources of people, time

establlish effective priorities and abide by them. Failure ta da this wili aniy
eeduce the effectiveness and praductivitY af aur effarts. The General Assembly

decided ta give priority in 1964 ta the World Conference on Trade and Develop-

mnThis conference wîl greatiY increase the tasks of the already overburdened

Secretariat in preparing the massive documentation required. Moreover, the

Provision of staff for conferences haS became a crucial problem. Consequentiy,
the Seceetary-Generai considered that the number of meetings in 1964 shauid be
kept ta a minimum.

The Conference on Trade and Develapment wili require the canference

facilities availabile in Geneva for an extended period of time. Additionai

Problems have been presented by the propOsed alterations at headquarters here,

Which wilî reduce considerabiy the facilities availabie for meetings and place

<In increased load on those in Geneva. For these reasons the Secretary-Generai
asked whether the Functionai Commissions might not cancel their meetings in 1964,

Zhe Economic and Social Council took inta account the vîews of the Secretary-.

(Generai and adopted a calendar of conferences for 1964, which did not include a

meeting of the Human Rights Commission.

Canada has consistentîy supported the'Secretary-General in his attempt

tO -reduce the number of meetings in 1964, and we have endorsed the caiendar of

Conferene which the Economic and Social Council adapted. We do not cansicier

that the situation which caused the Secretary-General ta make his appeal has

,ha ng ed In fact, when the Third Committee was considering this issue, the

S7etarYGeneral, in Document A/C.3/L.ll4,4 , reiterated his hope that the

calendar of conferences approved by the Ecanamia and Social Council would be

meintained

o~ ailWe understand the desire of some dejegati0fl5 to have a draft convention

On elyia discrimination ready for consideratian by the nineteenth session Of this

A88eblY.In order ta have this convention prepared, the Economic and Social
n'Uclhas now been asked ta reverse its decision regarding a 1964 meeting of the

IiU.inan Rights Commission. InOrvethis deci sian was taken without Paying

auf fici ent- -regard ta the broader considerations which led the Secretary-.Generai ta

Meke his proposai and the Econoamic and Social CourIci
1 ta approve it. We believe

that the inevitabie consequences wiii be to affect adversely the operations of the

United -Nations in other areas, which are equaiiy importan~t ta the needs and

as'Pirations of ail Of US, but particuiariy of the less-developed countries. It is

fol' these reasons... tat we have voted 
agaiflst this resalution.




